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In the late 1970s.scholarship in cultural studics bcgan 10 shift when Angela
McRobbicinsistcdthaltheacadcmicliteraturconyouthculturccouIdbcmorcaccuralely
cquatcdwilh a focus on boyhoodcuhure. McRobbic's(1976) focus on girls.lheirsocial





mcans socially and within cOlllll1ercial culture, and lhal thcbinarycalcgoricsplacing
fcrnillismandfcmininityatpol:lroppositccndsofthespcctrumwcrC110 10ngcr
Il'aditionalrolcsandcxpcclalions.McRobbical'gucdttwtYOUlhslylcsandpl'cfcrcnccsdo
'nlccomplcxilyby which girlhood idClllity and subjcctivityarc socially.cultunilly
andpolilicallyncgolialcd has becn lhccontinucd focllsofscholarswho find lhatgirls al'C
constiluted by inlricatcly laycred categories of (among others) mcc. class. gcndcl' and


il is within Nonh America. generally. given the r:lpid uplake and growingpopularilyof
aV:llarsin Nonh America. thisrescarch may provide somc insight into what mcmighl
(2007)foundthatIMisadominantmoocofcommunicationforalargcpopulalionof
adolescenlgirlswherecommercialinnuenccsweighheavilyontheidcntilyconSlrHClions
of the girls she sludied. panicularlyal the level of gender. Withlhemediaandpopular
cultureest:lblishingandmailllaininghegemonicforceswithinsociclYandinnuencing
lhey do. Thomas (2007) found that even though;IV:ltars were 1l0lpurposcly created 10
youlh chosc avatars for play in acybercommunilyc;lllcd TllePa/acf',idcntityscrvedasa
kind of "performance of f;mtasy and desirc-a pursuit ofbcing:md beCOlll ingthcimage

idclllilY. Kafai. Ficlds and Cook (2007)cxamincd howtccnscngagclhcculluralpolitics
ofavatarcollstnJclioninlhccOlllcxtofalwccnvinualworldcallcdWhynBe.lIl'l-alarge
rcgislcrcdplayers.Ananalysisoflheavalars.groupintcrviewsandcmailposlingsinthe
self-cxploralionand idcntily play in whal can bcdcscribcd asa form of "identity
bodies in mulli-uscrgraphical vinual re:llilics (GVRs) like Sec:ol1dLife.Kolkoargues





The nOlion that an effectivc sutllring ofthc subject loa subject posilionrcquires
nOlonlylhatlhesubjeclis'h:liled·.butthmthcsubjcclinvcstsintheposilion.
process. and that intum placcsidenlification, ifnOI idcmily, finnly onthc
Whcn a subjcci posilion is unavailable a wound is crcalcd and language providcsasuture
10 repair il. Thc wound isthercfore sUlUrcd with languagc(visual 0rOlhcrwise).andlhe
unavailablesubjcctposilionisreplaccdbyamorcreadilyavailablc-oftenmorcSlatus
quoslIbjcctpositioR-thatscrvestoreinforcchegemonicdiscourscs.Polllmcrantz(2006)
also draws from Halrsunderslandofsulurewhcnshc found that for teenagcdgirls,"style
f:lshions thc body intoa nuid social ICXt that bridges priv:l1c and pu blic Sp:ICC, orthc
intcriorilyoflhcmindandtheextcriorityofthccorporcalseJf'(p.176).Shcfoundlhal
whcn girls are in schoot. thcirsocial visibililydcpclldcd uponlhcirslyIc:infacl.lhcir
social idcnlity was dependcnt upon it. Drawingonl·lall's(I996)undcrst:lndingof




a mcmbrallC ofpcrmeability, ora porOllS covcring ovcr the body thai enablcdgirls
10 lransfcr something of themselves ilHotheschoorssoci:11 world (subjectivity).


spaccs is that they are intended to repl:lce a uscr's phOlogmph inon line social spaces. or
10bcuscdasakindofslampofidentityinonlinecommunication.Theyalsohavc a built
in cnpacity 10 trave) tOOlhcronlinesilcsasa kind ofvisualsignaturcoftheuscr
Finally.nnd forlhe purposes of this disscrtation. I employ thc Icrms: lJersotlali::;ed
(IwuorandWeeMeelll'Marinterchangeably. I have adopledthe Icrm"pcrsonalized
avatar"from Mike Kinsella. creator ofWecWorld.com. 10 referspccifically 10 Ihe
WccMecavalarsconslructedforthissludy. Thelcrmisimcndcdtohighlightthc
aUlobiographical and personal nmureoflhis form ofav:llarand dislinguish il from the
For the purposes oflhis dissen::ltion, given thcdcliberatc sclf-naff::ltingill1ctltof
aUlobiography.Traditionalandhllrnanist:lcCOUnISofaulobiogr:lphySllggCSI that such
rwrralivcs arc simply lruc and authori\:llivcacCollntsofcxpcricnccalldmemory(Srnilh
10gicdisctlsscdcarlier.Howevcr.apostslrUClllralistlcnsrcrnindsuslhal"Pcoplctcll
thcirstoricsthrough thecu]tur:llscripts availablcto lhclil.and thcy arc govcrncd by the





engaged with aUlobiographical writing must also undcrslandhow Ihisrc-writing
pcrsollatly and to engage in personal disclosure, sinceSllch writingoften yields inevitable
:lIld pcoplc of color as an example of what Freire(1970)callscolIsciemi:lItioll,of
sccinghowsubjcctivilyisconslructedalongdiffcrcnlrclations of power. and
Inrcsponsctoadearthofscholarlydiscoursesonlivoocxpcrience.Sabik.Davin
bcyondthmwhichisalreadyknown.emrcllchcdandcolonizedbymodernistlitcracy
fully in lhc process ofmcaning making. It <llsorcquireslhal thcwri tcrstay"prcsenlin
th:lI providesaway for us to simultaneouslycnact. critique and rc ncct"(p. 574). It also
providcsa lens for how discourses inthc real world arc takcn upint heon-linc worlds of
youth (Valentine:lnd Holloway. 2002). It also helps to providcthcoreticalguidanceto
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it involvcs both a proouclionand aconsulllplionofrncaning. Howcver,sincClllcdia
proouccrs;md consurnersare in nowaya homogenous grouping. Ihcpoillt of this form of
queslionsarcdeviscd illsillland in response 10 the colllplcxilyoflOpicSlhaiariseinthc
vcrisimilitudconseverallcvcls.Doingandreadingethnographyrcquires an arnount of
lrustbclwccnwritcrandreadersuchlhallhercsearcherisfirslcapablcofcaplUringthe
bccome voycurislic observers ascu!tural secrctsarclC:lnlcd through thc Prcsumcd
clhnography.lhcrcis:lncxpectalionthat··cthnogmphydcpendsonmtiollalilyand
slabilityofwrilcrsand rcadcrs and upon 1l0ncOlllr:ldictorysubjects who say what they











intcndcd for usc in digilal and elcclronic spaces, it W:IS fiuingto study the girls where
forothcrprcviousavalarrcsearch highlighlcd in Chapter Two (for cxamplc:Kafai,Fields
Consistcntwithmyepistemologicaloricntaliondcl:tilcdinChapterTwo,this
rcscarch engages a qualitative methodology that cxplorcs discursivc practiccsinamanner
Ihatisdialogicwhilealsorecogniz.ingelcmenlsofsclf.rencxivityand subjcclivity in my
interprctations(Saukko.2003),Mymethodologicalapproochdisruplsthc"positivist"
principlclhat knowledgc may only be derived from and validmcd by impaniaLobjcctive
I1lclhods.Drawingonthebelieflh:llhumanbehaviourisncithcrpassivc.norsolely
dClcnninedbyoutside faclors (Cohen, Mallion and Morrison. 2000),0ntologicallythis
p.501).Suchrcscarchdoesnot:lttempltorcmovcthcscholarlyinquiryfrompcople
cornplcx laycrsofpcrsonal bclicfsystcms to our work. and th:l1 wcarc inOuenced by. and
belw(.'Cnpublicculture:mdprivalesubjcctivityandthctrunsformalivcpotclltialslhatrnay
arisc"(Pickering.2008.p.18)arccsscntialforourundcrstanding of who wc arc. and
'llcqualilativeposition statcd abovc allows mctoconduct an cthnographicstudy
that pcrmits obscrvation and intcraction with panicipants with a form of interviewing
with a critical interprclationofwhatgctsprcscntcd in thc nameofexpcriCllce(Pickcring,
2008). Given the intention of the study to gain in·dcpth knowlcdge about a cultural
practice, a hybrid combination of interviewing and focus group discussionisemployed
doing so online and in social networks. then itsecmed fining to find mypanicipants
onlincandtomaintainanenvironmentforlhesludylhatrnostclosclyrcscmblcdlhis
scuing.ThcbcliefisthataqualilalivepositionalsoprovidcsalcvclofOexibililylhal
dialoguc,withanassumptiollthatrelevantconccplsandidc;lswill deve]op as the study
progresses. Pick.eringexplains, "Both focus groups and intervicwscan produce in-depth,
as well as the discourses and rnotivalionsbchind Iheirrnc;lIling-makingprocesscs"(p











pan of lhe challcnge was language. ThcWccWorldsilcuscdlhcword"exporting"lhe
POSI adclailcd SCI Ofslcp-by-slepdircctions on lhc group Silc, Whengroupmcm~rshad
Ihcgroupadministralor,lopoSllheiravalarstolhepholoSCClionofthc group SiIC. This
scclion becamca kind of holding ground for all lhc avatars as wcll as a piaccforgroup
mcmbcrslosccwhatolhergroupmcmberswcreposling.lalsomcssagcdallgroup
IllCmbcrslolcllhcmknowlhalI would movccopies of lhciravatars 10 Ihcpholoseclion
In order locxamine lhc insighls intoonlinercprcscllt:ltionsof idcntityand
subjcClivity, I soughl panicipanls in an cnvironmcnt whcrcsuch cxprcssionswcrcalrcady
bcingconslrUClcd.Today·stcenagersarcrncrnbcrsoflhclirsl"cybcrgcncr..llion"raiscd
rcprcscnl;l1iollofgirlhoodidcntityinrcallifcinlcraClions;lIldonlincasawaytofr:une




studcnts prefer to communicate usingsorne form ofelcclronicor digil:lIICchnologysuch
as InSlantmcssaging.email.orceli phoneasoPiXlsedtocomrnllnicatingwithothersin
pcrson (SlalisticsCanada 2010). Whatlhesefindingssuggcstisthmitwouldbcfairly
SilllplclO find a samplc of young pcoplc who are highly involvcd with comlllunication
Theconccptual base forlhc demographics of my panicipanlscomcs from Ihe
litcralUrenolcdinchapterlwo. When I combined my intcnlion 10 slUdy the cultural
iXlliticsofa fonn of idenlity rcprcsentation present in theconstruclionofpcrsonalized
:lvalarswilhcuhural,social and educational rcsearchthat finds young pcoplcheavily
engagcd inclCClronic forms of communicalion. I chosc 10 focus on an:lgcdemographic
whcrcidemityandrcpresenlationsofidcntityarcfoundtobcimponanI. For example.
Blollslien (2003) chosc panicipanls between thc ages of 15·18bccausc she rccogllized








Panicipation wascomplclclyvolunlary. and Faceb()()kmcmbcrsjoincd Ihcgrollpifil was
ThcnalUrcofthestudyandilsrccruilmcntlocaliononlincallowcdlhcSludylo
takcon a diachronic nature. Sampling was morcopportunislic and ad Iwc Ihanfixcd
Thcconvcnicnce samplc (Cohen. Manion & Morrison. 2(00) wasdclibcralcly limilcdlo
thosc who usc Faubook. and who were. bycxtcnsion.conncclcd 10 my inilialnctworkof
"fricnds" (atcnn uscdon Facebook 10 dcsignatc conlacts within onc'sonlincsocial
nClwork).lnvilalionswentiniliallylothoseinmyownnctworkoffriends.lbcganwilh
fricnds.andsoon.ThisdemographicalsofilwilhlhctargclpopulationformyslUdyand
At the time of the study. regulations on FlIcebook r(.'(luircd that groupsbclislcd
rccllllology" with lhegroup"type" listed as "Cybcrculturc." Thcgroupwassctllpasan
"open grollp"rnc:lIlinglh;l1 IhcrewcrcnorcslriclionSlorncmbcrshipandallrnernbcrs
In order 10 g;tther the largest possible inilial sarnplc. Iplnced nolirnilaliol1 on age
orgcndcr.OnccapcriodofnearlYlwOlllonlhshadpasscd.lhopcdlohavccnough




gathering the initial panicipantbase, it txx:ame:lpparellt that some mi nor changes were
nccessary rcgarding how and when participants were selected. After nearIy three months,





kllOll'1l directly by tile researcher:' Given the social nature of FlicelJOOk Ihis proved to be
extrcmclylimiting.lrcqucstedth:ltthewordingofthcpropos:llbcchangcdsothml
thcrcscarchcrasmuchaspossibfe.butlalso:lcknowledgcdlherealityofa site designed
1I11rnbcrofparticillamswhoidenlifyasfigurcskalcrs.Thisallparcnt anomaly is fikely;,
those who !it the desired age and genderdemogmphics for rny sllldy. Thcagcp:lrameters








as:1 kind ofonlincclassroom where thc girls would run lhcclassandwhcrc I would
simplymodcralc.llookdesigndircclionfromKangandY:lOg(2006)whouscdakindof
chalapplicmion wherc thcir participants were rcprcscnlcd by lhciravatars.Thissitewas
password protcctcd. and. aside from the researcher and the particip:lOts.Mr.Pittmanwas
Iroublcshooting.Attimeshewascallcduponlouploadavatarstospccialfileswhcreall
JXIrticip:UHscouldacccssthem.Ononeoccasion.hewasaskedtohclprcmove a post that
hadbccnsubmillcdsevcraltimesbymistakc.P:lnicip:1II1sandJXlrcnlslguardians
connCClcdlothisrcsearchwereinfonnedofMr.Pitlman·spotcmialacccss 10 the SilC






A HypcrlinkwascnactcdlolakcthemslraightlolCEHRcmailirncccssary. and a red
linklhatrcads"VisitlheForum"appearsallhebollomorlhcpagc.Oncca
panicipantclickcdon thc"visil" link. Ihcyarc lakcn loa login p:lgcwilhlhclillc
··YcIAnOlhcrForum. el"whcrclheyseelhemcss."Igc·'We!comcGucsl":lndarc
promplcdlo providca usemame and a password. which werercgislcrcd wilhMr
PiumanatthcLTA.OnceontheForum.panicipantswouldseealislorIOPks
underlhc lillc Avalar Rescarch. They were instruClcd IOsel up Ihcir profile using a
pseudonym.andlouploodtheiravalareilhcrrromlhcirowncompulcrorrroma
collecliolloravalarslhat had already been collcclcd and put in:l tile ror rClricval
On the Forum silc Ihere were Ihree ways rorpanicipanls 10l:lkc pan in IheSludy
The girls had Iheoplion 10comribulC 10 Ihediscussion Forullls us illglheirpscudonyms.
which all did 10 varyingdegrecs orengagcmclll. Theyalsoh:ldthcoplionloposl
anonymously. Ihough no one did. Finally. Ihcy also had an opponun ilYlocommunic:lle
Whilcsorncdidavailorlheprivalcmcssagcrc:llurc.itscrvcdparticipanls as a spacc 10
askqucslionsrcgardingrormaningissllcS.buldidnolprovclobcasignific:mtsollrccror
dal:lcolieClion.linteractcdwilhandobservedlhcparlicipanlschalwilholhcrsonlhe
pcrmilled a I1cxibililylhal allowed Ihe gir[s 10 r:lisc and pursucqucst ions and
observationslhal were pertinentlothern (Denzin and Lincoln, 20(4)
Once the girls had rcgislered their pscudonymson the Forum. Ihcywerc:lblclo
bcgin rC:ldingand responding 10 Ihc posledquestions by clicking on thequcslionlinks
When Ihcy rcspondcd to the question Ihreads, Ihciravatar would appcar bcsidc their
rcsponscs.Thccloscdonlineforumlastedforapcriodofapproximalclyfourtotive
wccks.Thcoriginalproposalindicatcdthatlwouldconductlhestudyover a four-week
pcriodduringsummcrholidaysand prior 10 school cOl1llllcncingin the fa II. However.
when numbcrs werc not sufficient 10 warrant bcginning Ihesludy al the bcginningof
in ordcrlO indicatc Ihis altered time frame. Thepcnnissionforthescchangeswas
Thc naturcoflhc Forum was inlcnded 10 allow Ihem tOPOSI as oftcn as Ihcy
wamedandatalimelhalwasconvcnienlforlhclIllodosO.lhus:lllowingforthcs:lme
kind of a-synchronous social engagement that thcywould havcintheir other online
Ih:llillooksomcpanicipantslongerlhanolhcrslogcllolhcqueslions and 10 post their
rhcd:llacollcclcdincludeSlheposledimagcsoflhcgirls'aval:1rS.lhclranscripls







opponlillity 10 withdraw any data relating to Ihclll at this limc. thoughnoncdid.DlIring
Ihisphascrnanyofthcgirisaddedmorcobservations:llldcxprcsscdposilivccommenlS
slorcd in password prolcctcdcompulcrfilcs. and on a computcr that contains no file
dcstroyednolatcrthanfiveycarsafterthccomplelionoflhesludy
Using an ad hoc method togcnerate meaning (Kvale. 1996: Mcyer. 2008) is
consislcntwithcultur:llstudicsmcthodsandclhnographicsthatfocllsollcliltural
consumers. Myqucstfordcepundersl:mdingaboutthcconstruclionandpurposcof
aVaiars as cultur:ll tcxts.alldthepanicipant·s pcrceplionsoflheclllluralpolilicsoflhis
formofsocialreprcsCllIationisalsocollsistCl1lwilhelhnographicmclhods.Rec:lllingmy
fcministpostslructuralislfrarne. rnygoal is 1101 Ihcquesl fort rlllh.bulralherascarchfor
crncrgcthcorctical'y.lanalyzedthcForUllllranscriplionswilhaforrnofopcncoding:llld
axial coding (Shank. 2002: Miles & Hubcrman. 1994) even thOligh inctl Itur:llstudics
IIlcthoos"il is also acceptable for researchers 10 adopt nop:lnicularmclhodlofcodingJ
and simply analysc lranscripis Ihrough Ihemcsand lhcirrclations towidcrknowlcdgc
contcxls"(Mcyer.2008.p. 83).Thcopencodingproccss~ganwhcnlcollcctcdand








dupcdbya markctdesignoo toprofil frolll shaping lhcirdesires and fccding their
insccuriticsaboutbeionging.lwasiroublcdprofoundlybythccxpcci3tionsofan
people and thcirtexlual identities. One oflhc dilcllllllas I f:lccd wasthal I bcgan likea
dutifulcthnographer.aucrnptinglorccordwhallhcgirlssaid.assurningthatlhcirwords
would rcvcaJ "tnJlhs". My early drafts includcdqucslions. hcadingsand cvcnlitleslike
"who do Ihey Ihink they areT" which inadvcncntly implied ancsscnl ialist posilion where a





disrupl the desire and possibility for any such narrativc. What BriIZnl:ln(2000)allowsisa
trUlhsuch Ihal il becomcs accepted as knowloogc. and also invilcs a rcsponsivcncssofits

employing a rcading via Kress and vanLccuwen's(1996) vislI:l1 gr.unrnar.Asakindof
languagclhat rclicson thc visual image. Avatarimagcsandthcwrillcndescriplionsfrom
Ihc girlsjuxtaposc my visual reading and pointtoa numbcroflhcorctiealcornplexilies
"She...may be a hundred diffcrent things within the measurcofa day..
Thisscction will addrcss my findings about how each of the girls in my study
negotiatedtheproccssofconstructingtheirownpersonalizcdavatars.Theimages of the
are intended to familiarizethercaders with the girls and the personalized avatarslhey
cOITCCted. however. I have taken greateffon toensurclhat theinlent oflheir wording is
im;lges.Rccallinglhatlhisstudyrcliesonadefinitionoflilcmcythmrccognizesthe
fornl;llan Iheoryand functional semiotic lheory where the mcaningsofan image and ils
approach to analyzing images idcmifiessmallcrslruclUrcs in images and considcrslhc
thaI havcbccnposcdand which suggest a nonnalizalion Oflhcsubjcct. Thcpositioningof






Slar'sabililYloconslrucl the avatar she wanted and she rcponcd:1 deepdissmisfaclion







b3ckground loposilion her avatar in sharpcrfocus by removing ancillary in fonnalionand
places her aV3lar on a background of cloud-like swirls suggesting a ki ndofdreamscape






As wilh Qucstionmark and Slarcarlicr. a visual rcadingofCutic-Pi'slwoavatars,
lintcd gl:lsscs slightly avcrting Ihc gaze of her first avatar, wenreprcsclllcdwithalimitcd
dcmandimagc.Thcbcach,lheballoons:mdthcnowcraccessorizinghcrhairsuggcsta
fcstivcalrnosphcrcandalropicalloc:llion.Cutic-Pircportcdbcinglessconccmcdwilh:m
spccial significance for her. In facl. she explained lhal shcdocsnOI livc llC:lra tropical







2006).orasanonlinemanifcstatiollofagirl'sslylc.lhcnrcprcsenlations of slyIe provide
a bridge bctwccn private and public space by acting as a fluid social tcXl. Rccalling
Driscoll"s (2002) scholarship on girlhood slyle. fashion is conceived as noI only mass-
produccd.buta!soaggrcssivelyseckingamainslrcamuplakc.Whcnagirrsstyleis
marked by what is fashionablc (in other words. by whal is popular).Ihcnlhetrendy
Iheorclicallyaloddswithanyexpressionofindividualily.Ycl.inlheinilialdcscriptions
oflhciravatars.thegirls in my study each madcrcfercncetolheclothcsthalthcychose
Whilclhegirlsattendcd 10 dClails of generalized skin lone.cyeand hair colour for
lheirav:uars. thcirconsidcrations around how their avatars weredrcssed and how Ihcy
stlldyofschoolgirlslylc.Polllcrantz(2005)foundtlwl"giriscarcfully and creatively
176). Ifavalars arc conccivcd as a Icxl used in lhe pcrform:lncc of"self-making"
thercforclhemanncrbywhichlheyuseslylctoncgolialeidcnlity. even ina virtual space.













:lcceplancc. love and valuc. Howevcr.socialdiscourscsarernixcd as lhcy come from
Wilhinlhcsymboliccconomyofpcrsonalil.cdavatars.Slylcscrvcsasa powerful mark of

gushcsbloodfromtheavalar·shcad).andglamorizcbingcdrinking(as Wilh a fool ball hat
subjcclpositionsanddiscourscsthalcc]ebratecapilalislConsumption.andcmphasi1.c

and Barbic) whcrclhcmcssagc is clear: girls arc rnorcbcauliful whcn thcywcarmakeup
wcmighljX>imanimplicalingfingcralthcrncdia'sprcoccupmionwilhappcarancelO
cxplain how nOlions ofgcndcr arc leamedculturally and pcrformcd socially. Slcm(2007)
nOlcs.·1"cmcdia·s world ofadolescenl girls isoftcn characlcrized aspanicularly
fcmini7.cd-a world where physical beauly.scxual auraclivcncss.and producl
consumplion(oftcnlhatsupplanlSbolhbeaulyandscxualily)supcrscdcimclligcnccand








for il oftcn Illeans being ignorcd bylhe boys and excludcd frolll Ihcplay)"'.Inastill
Figurcskmingchic'sav3tarswcrcdressed inskatingdrcsscs.:lnd her cntries on the Forum
postsaresclcctivcandkccprcturningtoherrcalliferigurcskatingidentity.Asifto
hours pcr week duringthc wintcr, and thrcetimcs<\ wcck in the spring and fall. For her.
arcncgativclys:lnctioncdforovcrcompctitivcncss"(Curric:lndKclly.2006.p.168)
in the past oOahered" fancy dresses byhikingthcm up and pinning thcm so that thcy look
ballcrinadrcssmighl not appear 10 be a figure skatingdrcss. Ihc addilion 0ffigurcskates
I-Icrdissalisfactionwasthlllshccouidnotputhcravalaronawintcrbackgroulldoronall
The following prcscnts an analysis of my findingsasthcyrelatclohow lhe girls
couldnolrepresenlwhattheycalled oonaws"wilhlhciravatars.Thcsc n:lwsr.ll1ged from
Ihcbcnign(lcenagcacne)lolheprofound(lumours).1l1emoslobviousexampleswere




highly visible in late modem everyday life, fromcduc:llional syslcmSlhroughch:lnging
sUbjeClivilynolcaughlbylhecommerciallrappingsofgirihoodstylc. In one of her firsl
significant amOUnl of time inlroducing hersclfand her aV:lt:lrIO me andlolheolhcrgirls
indudceyclashcsinstead.Thischoiceinvolvesacornplexncgoliationoflhclanguageof






aUlobiographicalmcaningsareconslruclcdbythcuscr:lllddiscurs;vcIy intcrprclcd by the








production site, Kolko(I999) found Ih:ll markers ofidenlity such as gender or race arc
nOI within Ihe sole cOnlrol of individuals creating thc avatars. DrawingonKressand
produccroflhcprogramlhatallowsilsconSlnJction.Ononclcvcl.thisrelationshipgives
particularSlore when they go shopping for an oulfil. By limiting thc possibilitics of how
thcavatarcanbccreated.lhcreisa"denialofagencyencompasscdbylhisdynamic"
(Kolko, 1999,p. 184), However. Ihis pcrspective fails 10 address the powerlhatregulates
production oflhcse sitcs and thcoplions and choiccs uscrswill gCI ill Ihcfirslplace
Whcnaskcdtodcscribelheirav:l1:lrs.lhcgirlsinlllyswdyallrclicd heavily on
physic;ll dcscriptionsth;l1 almOSI always includcd claims ofbcinguniquc.Howcvcr.lhe
nOliolllhallhcseavatarreprescntationsarellniqllcisaloddswiIhWeedon's(2004)
ovcrdctcrrninedbythchisloryofreprCSClllalion"(p.15).Thercforc.whenlhcgirlsclaim
:1Il idenlity, it is defined by a popul:lrcllhllre lhat limilstheiroptiollSofsclf-exprcssion





Like the girls in PomerJntz's (2006) study on thc/JOwertmtl/JOlilicsoj schoolgirl
subjcctivity, In her study. girls were categorized. r:mkcd and c1assi lied by style. and I
foundcvidcnccofthat kind of pol iiical ranking bascd on style evidcntinonlincspacesas
wcll.lnasimilarmanner.thegirlsinmystudycxplainthatrcprcsenwtionsofstyle
mobilil.c girls within subjcci positions and posilion thcm withinsoci al calcgories.even in
online social spaces. Thegirlsinmyswdyreportcdthatstylcdiclatcshowgirlsareseen
in school: but it also offers a way for them to negotialc that sccing, Such is also the case
lI10vcmcnt bctwecn discourse and subjcctivity" and ofthc "suturing 0flhesclwocomplcx
social proccsscs in girls' undcrstandingoflhcmsclvcs"(Pomcr.ll1lz.p. 177). Yet. one of
thc key id(.'Ologic:11 ploys of identity is that wcarccoaxcd into ciaimingasingubr
idclllity,'Thisprocessinvolvesrccruitingsubjcctstothcspccificmcallings and values
p.J9), EVCll the narncoflhe personalizcd:lvatars used in this study. WceMcc,impliesa
unificdlinlesclf.Howcver.identilyisalwaysp:lflialandimpossibIctocapllll"cwilhinlhe




subjectivity. itcanalsobeunderstoodasa form of agency forthcgirIs. Pomerantz. (2007)


living in Ihc Panopticon (Foucault. 1977). Iheybccomc Ihcobjccis 0fthcgazc"ofboys.
olhergirls.sccurityguards.saiespeople.lcachers.schooiadminislrators.andparents"
WOlllcmnlz.2007.p.67). Whilcthisgazcmaynol fall dircctly upon Ihclll.girisoflcn




reve:llcd thaI she felt lhc prcssureofthc regulatory discourses oflheWcsternbcauty












Ifmyavalar wcrc my profile piclurc. I don't think I'dchangc it much. if anylhing
profilcpiclUrconFaccbookdcpcndcdolltheavailablcavataroptions.For her the
Creating an aval:lr, in rnyopillion, gives you lllorcrrecdomthanapholOgraph in


aV:lilable in lheirreal lives. Kclly el al. (2005) found that girls who came from lower
working cJass homes or communi lies lacked the cultural capital tobclong 10 high Slalus
Class signifies differences lhal imply inequalities Ihal can bcvariouslyundcrslood
highly politicized concept. Moreoyer.cJassasa forlll ofidenlily is significant in
many social conlexts: ilshapes. forcxamplc. Ihemcanings given topanicular
RCC:llling Ihe pressures Ihe girls felt to dress Ihciravatars according loan acccplcd social
and codc wilhin girlhood. Ihe polilics of class was signilicant 10 my findings.Scycralof
Ihc older girls from Ihese localions (espccially Princess and Chcrrylree)whorcporlcd
bcingjudgcd harshly on Ihcir appearance oron thcirclothing slyle in rcallifc.Asa
rcsult. and pcrhaps an indicalion of an cmergingclass,collsciousllCSS. lhc oldcr girts wcrc
acutcly:lwarcofhowlhcyreprescnledlhcmsclvcswiththcirav:lwrs.Princcssrcsistsby
positioning hcravatar's outfil as"sophislic:lIcd" and Cherrytrccspcnlagrc:ndc:lloflime
rewriting her firSI avalartodisassocialc il with lhc"skanky" irnageimplicdbylhebclly
lOp. In bolh cases. lheydclibcralcly (re)positioncd thClllselvessociallyandpolilically
havc lJ:ld a minimal cffccl on Ihe younger girls frOlll Ihesccolllmllnilics(QUcsliollmark.
Star. Roxyand Figurcskatingchic). Recall. howcvcr. that lhcsc gi rtsaltrcprcscmcd
Ihernsclvesasligurcskalcrsalonepoinlduringlhesludy.lsuggcstlh:lljllSIas afliliation
with school spons has been found to provide young pcoplc Wilh ascnscofbelongingalld

closing the wound was like trying 10 put hamburger back logclhcr.It' sagraphicimagc






include popular and visual texlS in English language ans curricula andan apparcnt
pholOgraphsoveravatarsrnightspcaktothecultumlcurrcncythaldigilalpholOgraphs
have on Facebook,not to mention Ihcsoci:ll risk implied by such a risk. Similarly. when
onlincforrns have somc currcncy in the public classroom, through blogsforcxamplc.lhc
sclf.llarralivcofcrcalingapersollalizedavmarispositiollcdassomClhing"loocasy",:tS
Chcrrytrcesuggcsis. assomclhing that requiresthc validulionof writtcnautobiographyin





studcnlS. And pcrhaps hcrc in Ihissludy. ilorrcrs "an elhic that rcruses Ihe grounds or
subjcclificationandnormalizationand ...worriesaboutth:uwhichis not yct" (Britzman.
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